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The Persanent Mission of the USSR to the United Natlons has studled the
correspond.e!.ce betfieelx you aud !1r. Zafrul_l-a Khan, the PresideDt of the tr ourb?r
Special Sesslon of the Gener6.l AssernbJ-y, witb regard to the arrears of Halti
in the paynent of its fil1ancial contrj.butions and to the pxovlsiont of Artlcle 1-p

of the Charter, f have been lnstructed by the Goverrment of the USSR to describe
the positlon of the USSn. with reEpect to Arblc]-e Ip.

Arhialp 1o nr.nri;a5 inter al_la that na Member of the Unlted Nations lrh1ch is
fu. arrears in the paynent of 1ts fina,acial- contrlbutions to the Organization sha]-l
have no vote ilx the General Assenbly lf the amount of its arrears equals or
exceed,s the e.mouEt of the contributiong due frcrja it for the Freced.ing trao fuIL
yearsn .

This lrportant provlslon dlrectly affects the interests both of the States
Menbers of tbe United Natlons and of the Organizatlon as a vhol-e. It concerns one

of the rights of States Membere - the rlght to vote in the qeneral_ A6eenbly -
rrhlch ls a rneDlfestation of the principl-e of the soverelgn equatity of aLL the
States forning the Organizatlon.

It ts seLf-e!-ldent that the above pro]rislon of Arlicle 19 I[l.lst be applied
ir1 strlct conformlty }Iith those p"ovisions of the Charter lrhid' tey dol'n the
procedr:re for taktng decislong regardlng tbe Buslen61on of the riglits of Melober

States. Sucb. prov.lslons are contai.ned ln ArticLe J-8, paragraph 2, of t]n:e

Charber, rhich reads: "Declsions of the General Assembly on important questionE
sha]-l be nade by a tllo-thlxds najority of tbe Membe"s present srd voting. These
queFtions shaLL laclud.e .,. the Buspension of the rlghts o,nd privll_eges of
membership...d.
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Thu6, 1t ls cl-ear from Arblc].e 18 that the questlon whether or not a
parttculal State Member of the United Natious shalL retaj-r tts right to vote 1n
the GeneraL AssenbJ-y can be decided on_l-y by the General Assembly it6e1f and a
declsion on the suspension of that right requires a two-thirds najority of the
lvlenbers present and voting.

The a,bove p"ovlsions of Artlclee J-3 and 1p €,Te lnEeparably connectecl rith
each other as 1s sho,rrB by the fact that these tvo Articl-es nake 14 the section
of Chapter IV of the Charte" ebtitled nvotiagr.

That thls gueBtion can be decid.ed on].y by the General_ Aseembly is aLso
lDdicated by Artlcle 19 itself, lfhlclr provldes that the Genero,]. Asserobl-y may

le]3nlt a State that iB i.ll arrears 1n the payaent of its contrlbutions 1n e^n

amoult whicb. equaLs or exceeds the a,mormt of the contributloos due for the
!"eced.ing tvo years ttto vote if it is satisfied that the fail-ure to pay is due to
conditions beyond the control of the Membertr. It i6 because the GeneraL Assenbly
is the body cox[petent to decide the questlco of susleildlng a Member Statel s right
to vote the,t the General- Asserrblyt s rules of procedure pf,ovlde that the
Conmittee on Contribqtlong n shall ad1?-ise the Ger.eraL Assenbly ... on the actlotr
to be taken vith regard to the appltcation of Article 19 of tbe Charber't

\nLLe lorJ .

Irx the Llght of the vhole of Artlcle 19 there is no basls shatever for any
autonatlc deprLvatlon of a Member Stetets right to vote in the Gseral- AssenbJir.
The Ctrarter does not perndt it. Tberefore, it ls ilxpossib]-e to Tecognlze as
having l-egaL force an approach to thls questioa llhlch ln uio].atioD of the
United Nations Charter wou]-d conslst of the Presldent of the GeneraL Assenbly
d.eclarj-ng, without the Assembllr 1t6e1f har-i:xg considered alxd declded the questlon
i-a accordance rrlth Artic]-e J-8, that a partlcuJ-ar Mernber of the Orgp,nizatlcn:. had
Lost 1ts rigbt to vote in the GeneraL Assenbl-y. Such an approaeh $od-d be
arbitrary and un1e.w'ful, contrary to the Charter of the United Nation6.

In thls l-etter f am not taking up the specl-al- question whether the
provlsic'lxs of Arblcl-e Ip concernl ng a Menber Sta,te! s l-oss of the rlght to vote
ln the GenereJ. Aseenbly can be applled at a1-l lf the arrears of that Menber State
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exceed i-ts tvo-year contribution to the Unlted Natlons budget because those
arrears lnclude payoentF due for nlitited Nations Operatlons in the Coagott or for
coverlng otb.er expenses which ca.rBot be iryosed on StateE Members of the United
Nations as obligatlons. fhe positlcn of the Soviet Government on these natters
ls weIL lllo1fn.

I Ehoul-d be grateful if you $ou1d arraage for the cjrculatlcn of this
letter as a d.ocuoent of the Gs.eral- Assenbly.

(srsnua) N. TEDoBE{Ko




